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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
two servers named CONT1 and CONT2. Both servers run Windows Server 2012 R2.
CONT1 has a shared printer named Printer1. CONT2 connects to Printer1 on CONT1.
When you attempt to remove Printer1 from CONT2, you receive the error message shown in the
exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)
You successfully delete the other printers installed on CONT2.
You need to identify what prevents you from deleting Printer1 on CONT2.
What should you identify?
A. Your user account is not a member of the Print Operators group on CONT1.
B. Your user account is not a member of the Print Operators group on CONT2.
C. Printer1 is deployed by using a Group Policy object (GPO).
D. Printer1 is deployed as part of a mandatory profile.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben Server mit dem Namen Server1 und DHCP1. Auf beiden Servern wird Windows Server
2016 ausgeführt. DHCP1 enthält einen IPv4-Bereich mit dem Namen Scope1.
Sie haben 1.000 Client-Computer.
Sie müssen Server1 so konfigurieren, dass IP-Adressen für Scope1 geleast werden. Die Lösung
muss sicherstellen, dass mit Server1 nur bis zu 30 Prozent der DHCP-Client-Anforderungen
beantwortet werden.
Sie installieren die DHCP-Server-Server-Rolle auf Server1.
Was solltest du als nächstes tun?
A. Erstellen Sie über die DHCP-Konsole ein Superscope.
B. Installieren Sie im Server-Manager die Failover-Clustering-Funktion.
C. Führen Sie an der DHCP-Konsole den Assistenten zum Konfigurieren des Failovers aus.
D. Installieren Sie im Server-Manager die Funktion zum Netzwerklastenausgleich.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh831385(v=ws.11).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
During what selling phase should a partner do an in-depth ROI analysis on a customer's current
B2B environment versus the proposed IBM solution identifying the feature gaps they are
missing?
A. Interviewing
B. Discovery
C. Showing and positioning the business value
D. Assessment
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
프로젝트의 위험성 평가 단계에서 CISO는 대학내의 한 대학이 사내에서 개발된 응용프로그램을 통해 보호된
건강정보 (PHI) 데이터를 수집하고 있음을 발견했습니다. 이 데이터를 수집한 대학은 HIPAA (Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act)에 대한 규정을 완전히 알고 있으며 완벽하게 준수합니다.
CISO를위한 최선의 접근 방법은 무엇입니까?
프로젝트의 위험성 평가 단계에서 CISO는 대학내의 한 대학이 사내에서 개발된 응용 프로그램을 통해 보호 된
건강 정보 (PHI) 데이터를 수집하고 있음을 발견했습니다. 이 데이터를 수집한 대학은 HIPAA (Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act)에 대한 규정을 완전히 알고 있으며 완벽하게 준수합니다.
CISO를위한 최선의 접근방법은 무엇입니까?
A. 취약성 평가 수행
B. 정보를 기록하고 계속 나아갑니다.
C. 정량적 위협 평가 수행
D. 시스템을 높은 위험으로 문서화 하십시오.
Answer: A
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